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were cltolarcd to Win o ariS1Hthat tfto campaign bo so
dueLed that tfco party could
point with pride to the record when the
county election camo along and again

with to both city and county
Vi ben the state election eato ons
dared without dnUingflngtiniancajr a-
jrimn free and untrammelod
V 1 V Houston

The announcement of Mr Houstons-
iianic was with perfunctory ap-
plause It was evident that the nliw
hat been t for another Fred A Halo
M ouded ths spooking ofMr
Houston as a good neighbor
not cosily led man with no friend to
reward and no foe to ounlsh

Andrew Jackson Makes a Hit
A J Weber made the hit of the con

vniiou In his speech nominating Ezr
Thompson When he named his man
tlure was an uproar that took the met
ZPhyr out of the Houston sails anti
math it clear that a ballot vas but a
vasti of tune
TV Hit of Webers brl f sorpcn was

ut U e i xp asp of Judge o W Powers
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AJff American Candidate
For City Auditor

31 said that last fall there were in the
3000 Republican votes 8COU Demo

mile votes American votes
Nearly all the Democrats have since

domed the Amtnrlean party he said
Only a few In the old

i rt-
viis play on the popular name of

Judge home caught the crowd
and time genuine outburst during
ti nominating npeecheB Creeled It The

and broke out
nul again till It was with difficulty the

k r flnlMhftd
Some Republicans will sustain the

Unnoerutlc ticket the speaker said
ind Home will vote the

tfrkot Th enemy Is divided
knof that If they are brought together
U mranH the exit of Brother Sronot-

Mr Vebr said lie barely knew
candidate hut he knew tit he WHS UW-

K stronger than ny oilier man In
sis tit because he nan served the city
TP terms XI Jackson seconded the-

m I nation of Mr Thompson an did also
I D Martin

The of Mr Martin
Wiis unlnuo in political history It waa-
a r adlnK at the 8p eeh of Apontle Gaorgo-
A Smith placing Bzm Thompson b
fort the Republican convention for
Tiayor six years when the speaker
made himself from his po
stivn on the floor a cry of Platform
vtnt up and ha wee ooaUMlIed to take
tlie stsuca-

Of Course It Was Fixed
I read said Councilman Martin

irom the Duaerct News of Oct 14 3809
urn A Smith nominated

Lire Thompson for mayor OC course
It Wile all fixed at the time

riils confession of time councilman
made It doubtful whether he was speak

ii fur or against Thompson ills ef
i t WAS an anticlimax
iiiomas Homer spoke for Houston

J iJSff A N Cherry spoke for Thomp-
son aa dPi also P J Daly who re

reed te him aa the Noblest Roman
of them all

At this there was an Insurrec-
tion in the rear of the hall About all
that could be distinguished on the stage
va the Qlv every man a fair
niw Tim outcome of it all was that
JttT Cohen emerged from the mass and

delivered an oration The burden ot
ti orntlon wax What IB there in the
old party for me1 He sat at Demo
vitjc the night of the else

titi He Was ulon and
Tlio rttary and his wife the chair

ITIMH and hlH wife those four and no-
m rc forever more Amen

Yhil the districts were preparing theirnllotg C Jacknon reached the foot
isJUH again by moving that from that
vrpc An nominating im ech i be Urn
Itr to the minutes and all a oondintc-

T chee to two minutes Th motion
arrled with a sigh of relief

Houston Gets His KnockOut
The ballot for ran down to tne

eighth district when the Houston forcw-
Mnrrn 1er d At that time Thompson had
101 voteS and Hoiwton 18
wan th strew that broke
li4 k Allen T Sanford who hud Dlnoed-
Vint before the nomination now
t TfouHtonM riMcuo and m-

jMiiling time remnanU f his anatomy from
tin fray OH Mr B the

ruination of Ears Thompiton wt a made
li MtllllOU-

J ie Cohen dashed in front nf the lout
iBlu hero Mli with n motion that a

itniiiUte of two be unftointed by the
hair fo coit tbe nominee to the stage

Tli chftlrftwn overlooked the
motion ami Mpulnted Ooonee A Black

id Allen T Bun ford Tliey lead no dif
ilt hi flndliiir the victim HA was

ilvfrltK the winKii at the Hide of th
IT WMN te l by loud HpfilHUne

Mud lifter introduced said
Frllow AmoricMiiH I am no n otiker ufc-

on all aware If T mn elwHedM will
do ull In WX for Salt Lake City
and for the p H l I thank you

Hilca and No One Else

Whiii tIm order of nomlimtins H cttnd-

dut for city attorney unMounced-
th re were erietf of Httw lit elI
Dart of tile convention S P ArntMtronx-
md i rt for the Job of

Judzo Hues In nomination did it
Chsrlea Mostyn Owen moved that

ttr tiomination Itti MmtnimoiM e-

ciamallon Chairman Dlulnny
tin motion curried and then cried out

Now stand up
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T oonve wi toW df SotnicV
httroi calls for Judge Hlle

morning wesalon-

Morptou in nommabUiff for city r
Ha told ot his fourteen vfiars-

seivlca on the school In
clty soorotary and ot his many good
Qtiulltit

Mrs H Warren Smith the secretary
if tt s j tlt i
can party seconded Mr MoretonH nomi-
nation that sh knew him to be a
gentleman anti that ho was favored by
tile teachers of the city

Judge John A Street what
termed a reasonable balance as bo-

twqen the old U OH Ho named George
W Park who he said had served aa
registrar of tim United States land of-
fice under Grover Cleveland but who
should not be charged up with the sins
of Grover

Benjamin Franklin Johnson placed
Matthews of the Third ward

nomination because there Is a nasty fight
on In time Third

Norman D had no sympathy
with the idea of balancing the ticket He
said that In this movement there should
be Republicans nor Democrats
but simply

Judge McDowells Farewell
Judge Samuel McDowell secured the

He said this the last time he
would ever speak to the Americans

I am going away he said J have
made my fight I am licked but I in-

tend to leave fieldwith my flag fly
Ins

TIme judge took a whack at what ne
vt je d the skulking cowards among the
Americans who would not come Into time
open and fight He said that since ne
opened the Jhp Had lost five years
of Ms life and that the GentileS
YI uld not him for fear of offond-
liu the Mormons andMjo was going to

he was licked
Frank Matthews mcurod the tloorwhlle

the balloting for recorder was
und he secured about a dozen votes

Before any moro of my friends betray
said bitterly I wish to

withdraw my name and move to make
tc nomination of unanimous
Jjdgf Street withdrew the name of-

GcorB AY Park and there was nothing
but John B Moreton on the horizon He
was unanimously named

Dalys Strategic Move

P J Daly sprang to the center of tho
from his place of concealment In

io wings at this point in the proceedings
Hid moved that of the United
States be made the emblem of the Amen
un tty for this campaign The motion

Judge A N Cherry told how Rudolph
fought with Sheridan

he Civil war and how he east his first
rote for Lincoln This was all prelim
nary to naming him for the office
ity auditor Charles Mostyn Owen ex-

ploded another motion to malta It unaril-
nbus1 but bfore It could be and
iarrled Norman D Corser delivered an

argument in favor of Mf
tiffs nomination He said that of nil
h G A R man in the city only two
were not Americans and those two were
n office Mr AlIt pulled through against
til opposition

Thirty Minutes in the Cold

W R White who Joined the American
arty thirty minutes being divorced
from ot the attorney
luctfd Wraith B Swcnaon In nomination
or city treasurer Charles S Pulver ace

tcpeatCd
but 1O delivered hits speech at tlftz

B i1arnswQrth eulogized Joiin

board

the the Amen

ueithe

was
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Frank Swanson American Candidate
For City Treasurer

ouded the nomination M H did
likewise M Jackson followed suit
And then Judge McDowell secured tim
floor to delIver farewell address
He wound up placing M H Walker
in for treasurer The
tion took wildfire Mr Walker would

been swept in with the rush but
he succeeded In Btopplnx the stampede by
withdrawing his name Swenoon was then
nominated by acclamation

C M jon e moro saved the con-
vention from rushing headlong upon
breakers moving that time convention
ratify the members the committee

at the ward conventions night
before The motion carried

Darmer Gets HlsChance
T M Dwinen who had been a waiting

hie chutict j i n early the
took adviintago uf a lull to Huncunec that
the committee u il candklutes would m t-

in rwetcs nml If hi the CommerciKl
Hi 8 oVKvsk this evenlnr The an-

nouncement received with enthUK-
iaew

All thin c P J Daly who was
watching the eonventlun with time joitlous
were f hrtii rrlth thirteen young
tuckrintfs nsrured the flour and with a
tremor in lilw yoke moved that the iHy
commute be empowered to fill ull vu

rttdrrnatlon re-

moval r other w if Time otherwise was
cotwtrued by wine tu mean fullure to pay

8 i ArniKtron offered an Rinend-
ment to effect that tilt committee be
empowered to du what the convention
might nave done but didnt ThlM gae
rise to un debate in which-
C M fteM P J Daly nn l 8 1 Arm

tiok the leMdiui purt Th up
diet it all WMM that the Armstrong
umemlment was lust

The only thing lost the whole
day remarked TIme
original motion carried and vlth three
cheers for the ticket the convention ad
jowrtud at 4 oclock
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If you bet the best suit of clothed that
can bcs bought in Salt Lake specify

H S 6c Mj and the winner will know
5 that you know Some up to 40

Others as low as 15
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THREE SPEECHES
OCCUPY FORENOON

Speeches bv J E Darmor Judge Ogden
Thomas Weir up

greater of the morning session Alt
the speeches were well received by time
audience that filled the main floor of
the Grand theatre and sprinkled the gal
lery A good majority of the delegates
were in their time meeting
was called to order at 1015 Pictures or
Washington and Lincoln in lags
and backed by palms decorated time
stage hugs were used for decoration in
other parts of the building and each dele
gate wore a small flag the or
his coat The music was by Holds band

Chairman Parmer of the city commit
tee was well received when he stepped to
the front to call the gathering to order
and invite the delegates to take seats
The seating arrangement was poor anti
there were cries of Louder from th
rear of the room throughout the meeting-
C SI Jacksoh was omnipresent P J
Daly wore a a cuta
way coat

Darmers Grave Charge
In hia remarks Chairman Darmer said

that in Salt Lake business and population-
were at a standstill Standstill
tlon has not been a stock American ar-
gument heretofore You all know tho

¬

¬

¬

¬

John B Moreton American
for City Recorder

cause said the speaker and fleft It t-

his hearers to conclude that It was th
hierarchy This standstill

was a new charge against the hierarchy
but It was the same

Mr Darmer told what he and his com-
mittee had done in three or four weeks ir
the of organization Without an
funds he declared while each delegat
looked at hits neighbor without one dol-
lar of campaign funds he repeated i
minute later

In the ward conventions Mr Darmci
insisted we have put ip men withom
blemishes He promised victory If thi
good work was continued in the pres ii
convention

Hits the Fearful Qrip
Applause greeted Thomas Weir when he

was introduced to over this toni
organization He spoke briefly

with the fearful grip as This
was but another name for time hierarchy
as following remarks made clean

You all know said the speaker In hU
pleasant way of addressing Sunday achoo-
giUherliijs that when we go away IrOn
home we are ashamed to register Iron
Utah There Is but one cause hier-
archy

Mr Weir toll the story the Irisli
to Illustrate how tile

Ifcans and Democrats tooled In Utah
The Irishman wan admonished to keef
his head down and be respectful llu
funeral was in growing hi
got mixed und followed off a
wagon thinking It was tho name oW-

corpHC This said IB what the He
publicans and Democrats ace doing i

Time hierarchy Mr Weir asserted
represents the worst there k i society

The system tt rep
resents l criminal and its lenders ac-

complices in crime This statement IB not
too strong for the teeth

Knock Out the Hierarch
Time parties propose tianaiflateti and

the dispose of candidates
was one of Mr epigrams that
made u hit with the crowd

The Kpealtcr said that the campaign ol

the American party not rrnnd
Mormon people but at the system ir
which they were tangled He did noi-

irUlcine them for paying tithing Lift h
denounced time then
to pay tithing He a for gooc
men ansi freedom from
arguing that all citizen should do then
duty

Let us knock out the hierarchy the
Mohammedan system ThlK tile

cloning injunction of a speech that wu
well

After the ealKfor the convention lia
boon read by Secretary Walter W Little
there cries of and in re-

sponee to tht call the judge took the plat-
form He was received nuplau
und spoke with his usiijtl etfrnetitneea

Judge Hilca on the Cause
We have met la great cause Judg

lilies said In In the CHUH

of a ot the people by UK

people and for time people not uf f
and by the attest

The referred to u recent ut
tcranre of President Joseph F Smith
In which he mid the of the priest-
hood was temporal a welt as
tuul illles canli
under the head of temporal affairs w
that the hlerarth laid mud an
coiifcsaloii that his controlled pal
Wail aK far KS their Influence reached

They do this under divine revetetloii
raid the speaker utiMC art
pjepared at the Bee Hive mid stair

IB revised by tIme o
the church before it goes upon tint
ute books And when ve
this thing tnev that wo sire the
enemies rf th people we demand
id Justice We against this BV

tern of one luw for the Gentile
anti another htw for the Mormon Th
principle is false
tan

Judite Jllles of the testimony o

President Smith before the Smoat lnnw-
tlgnllng commltteo opnBtruJnKpart of I

Into fm TWS
time laws than Thl

hostile to American law am1

American and protest ol
the American party was against U

Start the Mormons to School

In 1SS and 1W 0 when tim Gentiles tool
of Ogdon and Suit Luke City

said Judge Hlloi to another 8ub
jet was not sohOQUhOUse nil

fit for Americans fo nlrioc
thou school hoUSes have b en created
In city under the impulse
by the Gentllen and
built for the Mormons as well as time

Gentiles
you dont like conditions here you

dun move This is what tbe tell ua
when we complain continued this speak-
er But you may have property here
The ashes of your lie here You
are pot bound to leave you are under
tho American flag And we dont pro

to leave the said with
special emnhasls amid applause from nil
parts of the house We propose to
stay and

closing Judge Hlles referred to his
visit to the Gettysburg last
Memorial day He referred to
fought for the Tnlon there 14 genera
tion and said that while there ha
resolved to light for Americanism In

Utah with nil the strength and tIme

money possessed he would
consider recreant to those with
whom he struggled on that battlefield
If ho did olhsrwjec

Jackson Jumps Into the Breach
C M1 Jackson from a point of van-

tage among the 150 seats in the parquet
moved that committees on credentials

and resolutions and
organization and order of UusitiaES be

motion carried fitter tne
usual buncombe The corn
mltteemen had been selected in tee wart
conventions the night before They arc
ns follows

First ward Credentials William Show
ell and resolutions Dr A
Chapman permanent organization and
order business E

Second ward Credentials C AI Jack-
son and 3 Arm

Platform and resotntlmi W J Bnrtvtt
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permanent orirantzatloip und order ol
business D

Fourth ward A N Cherry
platform und resolutions W H Tlbbals
permanent organization and order of
business J Dnlv

Fifth ward Credentials J W Houston
platform and Ogden Utica
permanent organization and order of
business J Hajloran

Dowse Not There-
In the absence of Duwse the

regularly designated gergoantatarms
Norman D Career the noultry brtetier
was authorized by the chair to Eesr gvt
the delegates from the curiosity setker
George A Sheets was present in run
SJR hut It was not found noccssarv o
call ur in him at any stage of the pro-
ceed KCS

C M Jackson tromp his same h3Q seat
In the parquet informed the multitude

all work must be done by 600 as
show was billed for the evtiilns

He moved that the convention a
recess till 1 oclock and the convention
took a recess till 1 oclock Parfert
harmony prevailed throughout

TEXT OF AMERICAN

PARTY PLATFORI

Following is the full text of the plat
form adopted by the convention

Tie American party bprn of the deter
initiation of loyal citizens that AmerlfHi
conditions must prevail in LTtiih

the PCODle cltV upon tin
brilliant outlook for its success at tin
coming city a success which nilmean the triumph of and will wit
tIme nub contest which is ever a rca
contest in that of faithfulness ant
loyalty to our country and opposition tpriestcraft-

Jt congratulates time city upon the grea
era opening before It in expanding rail
road communications in extension o
trade and in the growth of population
wealth anti There needs only irousing American to cause such i

In business and activity In tradt
as will astonish and time well
wishers of Salt Luke All Interests bu
await victory to put on unprecedent-
ed activity

American opposes time reck
loss extravagance of present muntpi
pal has necessi
tatcd an Increase In the tax rate on i
people already taxridden-

It maintains that it is wrong that ar
ecclesiastical hierarch shall rule In com-
merce destroying whom it will and
mitting success only to such as have it
favor that it wrong that this law
breaking shall rule in politics
naming both Republican and
candidates electing or neither
at Its whim that is wrong that 11

direct the power of the
so as to bargain off the rights 01

people yet
The American party charges that th

Mormon hierarchy owns both the Repub-
lican and Democratic machines that emil
is relying upon church help for Its suc-
cess that If elected the candidates
would be helplessly subservient to this
hlerarchs will no matter how expressed

Jt declares for law and order In al
walks of life from the highest to the
lowest anti denounces special privileges
in the distribution of water
that all shall receive equal treatment zinc
that what one Is allowed all shall have

It stands for equal and exact justice tc
tell without tear or favor

TIme American party stands for Sal
Lake free disenthralled glorious It dc
manila that this city be made an Ameri-
can In fact as well as in name that
it be made something more than a mart
show place anti curio shop for passing
tourists and homegeekcrs and that ef

be made to stop some of these it
this place instead of them pass on-
to coast cities without on effort to stay
them that Salt Lake shall be put on
the highway of progress and given the
Impetus to the magic growth which Is itt
due that it shall be given a wellconsid-
ered plan for an ample water supply H-
Cth it no one will or have reason tc
complain ard declares that with the
triumph of trie American party the city
shall have a nsw birth of energy and
life will In measure realize its
wonderful opportunities and become time
sreut city of the mountain region a en-

ter in commerce wealth and above
ill patriotic pride and tIme exemplifica
Lion of the majesty of American man-
hood

The American party commends the
course of the Bait Lake Tribunes In thlt-
tstrueple u being true ra own best
history and tradition und character
tad Ucepin with the true American sen-
timent f this tttuto

The American party th eo-

rutlon f every voter in
rescuing the city the ol
those who would pogti its friends but
who are in very truth its worst enemies
Cud are alike foes of independence ant
Progress It calls voters of al
shades of opinion to rally to the stand-
ard of Americanism and thus show thelt-
Jenlre for the advancement of the city
and their determination to make It
nature Ir nUed It to be the metropolis
of the interior west

LEARY WONT RUN

Continued from Page 1

city from the fearful grip of time bier
aids was for him and only hinii to
rifle himself by running for city au-
dltor Jackson that when the
voters saw hltn tortured dn the xltar
of his country In this way they wouid
rush as one man or one voman as

might be to the rescue of the
whole city Cohen reasoned along iden-
tically time same line except that In his
reasoning CohEn vas o be the martyr
This noble project to rescue the suffer
ing acrlfce was nipped
by Rudolph Alff He had made
mind to run for city auditor himself

REPUBLICANS OUT TONIOHT

Primaries Will Be Held in All GH

Districts
Places for holding Rep bliCHU pfi-

nmvtetr Wed y evatsjiiK fispt 27 al
S ococJ-
ilraL districtUK Waahl ftOH avenue
Setond Tlessldenae of William White

83ft Kant South afreet-
ThlraRoaltienec of C H AViteken t-

Soutri Hevf nth Est iftreet-
I ourth Reidenc T f yeorge Bowles S-

Siith Fourth llast street
Fifth Woollys store corner Seventh

South mid State stroetw-
Blxtli Board of health basement ulty

rind wuntr bvlldlti
Seventh City court rcom busbmen

city nrd county bxJldinsr
Eighth Annex Ninth ward meeting

ho c
Ninth Wrlsht PlekBrlne8 istore 41

South Seventh East
Tenth Annex Tonth ward meeting

h c
Eleventh Keuldenee of Thomas Hobday5-

7S oJth TVrtth East streeL
Twelfth Preccos store 800 Souili WOB

Terole-
Thlrtoenlh Mitchell Van Storage

cnrntwinys warehouse dIS Jeffersdi-
tr ot-

Fourleentli Fifth wtird amuKcmont hall
Seventh South and Third West street

inrtetJentn Ulntah school
Sixteenth Thomnnon hull Cannon

street West
Seventeenth Resldenee of J G Curtis

lit South Fourth street
EiRhteenth Residence of Joseph A An-

derson 351 West Fifth South street
Nineteenth Residence of Mrs Jene n

52 South West Temale street
Twentieth Dillons grocery store 105-

VVst Third So th
Twentyfirst Younp Mens Republican

club rooms Atlas block
Twentysecond West Second South

scet i-

Twentythird Residence of Jesse Pox
SSI West Second South btrtst-

Twentyfourth Residence of A J
Lromer 470 West Second South

Twentyfifth Regidenen of li rry 15v
ills 571 West First South street

Twentysixth Fifteenth ward amuse-
ment hall First South und Eighth West
streetS

Twenty seventh Scvouteenth Ts rd-

m etP2 hotee
ldenco of Joseph

Bull jr 237 North First West strcot
Residence of JOseph E

Mullet 2C2 Wall street
ThirtiethResidence of Wllllum P 13d

ward 129 street
Thirtyfirst Worrl on Merrill

Lumber company 241 Jforth Third West
street

Residence Robert Bridge
JM rforth Sixth Wet street

Walter H-

l tcheil 166 North Eighth West street
Annex Twenty aeconti

ward meeting house
Repidenre of Josiah Leas

West Fourth North street
Thlrtsalxth Twentythird ward meet

hocse
Thirty seventh Independent school

corner Second and A streets
Thirtvclelith Residence of J A GrogS

SO First street
Thirtyninth Residence of Charlyil

Wells 41 street
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I You Can Also Enjoy Mince Pie if You Take Stuarts Dyscpsia Tablets

When the food is properly digested the blood canien the nutni
meat ton of the of assimlistionand m-

ci
pair is kept up uniformly resulting in healthy organs tndxnembers

4 Stuarts Dy pepsia TabIts
4 guarantee perfect digestion no matter what the coptiltion of the

reason plain The themselves dIgest the
food and permit time stomach to and get well

I

ALL DRUGGISTS 50 CENTS A ROX

Fortieth Residence of L P Wells 170

G street
Residence J P Sorensen

673 Sixth street
Fortysecond Residence of John S

759 Second street
Fortythird Residence of John Da

Valley 1133 First street
Fortyfourth Residence of Frederick C

M South Twelfth Bast
siroet-

Fortyfifth Kelsons store 816 East
Second South street

Fortysixth Annex Eleventh ward
meetIng house

Fortyseventh Residence of Henry N
Stsnolsh 127 Sixth East street

Fortyeighth The store at 650 East
First South street

Mays drug store Third
East and Second South streets

FlftlethvTheatre pharmacy First South
and State streets

Fiftyfirst Judge Dlehls court room
JJafil First S6tth street

biftvfceaond C Morris floral es-

tablishment 52 East Second South
Street

Political Notes
AlbertJ Scare of the Third ward

who Is announced as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination for city audtjor-
Is nant over the report given eir-
culatlem in a local sheet that he U a
member of time American party

w J Wolstenholme calls attention to-

n error that crept Into the report of
the American Convention of time Third
vard It was Daniel Wolstenholme who
wits nominated for tho city council en
tfce ATnf rlpan party ticket and not W J
Vrtlterhone
ll bert Morris who was named by the

Fifth ward Democratic convention for
th fh rt term In the eoinnMl announced
yesterday that he would Jje unable to
Hcpent inn nomination The vacancy will
be filled bv the ward commtttse

New rIstrarH have been appointed as
follow hoard of county eommls
wieners Third district J R Squires

n w Farf SAv n i South street
Mr gnrah M Hnwmnad Twenty

first district Ms Jessie Grant Demo
at vhlt nwhan1 lunch vice C Yi-

rMunt Twentvsepcnd district C D
HelKcs ReDubllcenJ 2A West llr t
South rtreet vlf H Ken n Nlnst-
fHxthcnfiPt Mr Annie Parker 751

South Eighth West

HORSE ENTERS BARROOM

Astonishes Customers as He Comes

Through Door and losing Foot
ing Sprawls on Floor

At full speed a korea attached to a
light buggy owned by Tom MuCoy
dashed Into the entrance of the Cullen
h Ci i bar at Si Vest Second South
B treat about midnight Time lodged
between the at the entrance but
thohorse gdt through with part of the
hHmeEts The marble floor proved to
be slippery und time animal lost its foot

or he would hive upset
the furniture In the pool and billiard
hail Aa It was however the conver-
sation at the bar was rudely Interrupted
and customers made hvrrled exits
without finishing their drinks

Time nttrsf fioundcrrd arousal on the
floOr and finally got to lila feet Vic
mode Htlother d8h ilown the sidewalk
and ran into a spectator who narrowly

serious Injury A crowd of rn n
the place und drove the

animal into time alley leading
to McCoys stable Ills legs were cut
iusevertt1 olace but otherwise he Wits
not injured The buggy was carried

lit places
About jiobn Vcetcrday James Danhsl-

icnJctl time horse and bogey to a
lie telephoned shortly before mid-

night to the rtable to come sisal the
ftorae uL Flrut West multi Swoiul South
HtrcatB The nistht foreman h id Iwflly
time to i send the trull bcr out Itcfore
the horse dashed by the entrance H y

attempted to make the turn into thi
leading to thc stables but w
at too fast n und dart d into

the fihtra ce the bar

SECRETARY SHAW TO
1

De Moines Tn Sept 2C Secretary of
tIme Treasury Leslie Slmw will leave
the cabinet Feb 1 1605 He makes the

announcement today in a letter
to time president of county Republican
club

In lila letter un werlng a request for a
date fr an address Shaw

that he busy preparing
for tho coming session of congress

to return to Iowa until
1 upon which date he expected to

retire from cabinet Show
It is begin Isis campaign
araancJi8 friends

Sept 28 ln reiterating his
of last March

leave the cabinet about February Secre
tonight said

I ahull cabinet on or about
eb 1 as bees been well known in tact

ramnln because certain Interests
kept mo there but I shall go next

POSTAL CHANGES
iSpeolal to Tho Herald

sept M The
have been

Iduho Ellen Dillon Silver King SIte
Vice Curley W Spurgur

refiignci-
lWyomllis Janlo Moore Kendall

ITrcmont county vice Mrs Jane Jonts
resigned

Idaho rural routes havo been ordered
established Dee 1 us follows Loron
30 Fremont county routq i population
170 houses 103 Shelley Blngham coun
ty Vouto 1 population 675 houses i50

AGENTS PLEADED GUILTY

Philadelphia Sept 26 Four Partn-
sylvania agents of the Montana Mu

Loan Investment company of
Butte Mont today pleaded guilty bo-

torn Judge Holland In the United

1 the
tIe

Ito

c

buggy

gstimretl about

ahic
going clip

RETIRE FEBRUARY

would be

be

uld

entered it 1 animounced
that I should remain in lie cabinet for
a short time I had hoped

March hut consented to

Fob-
ruary

following

tt1omie

court of ylolating the
Tho dcfcifidants soro-
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LIFE IN PRISON
FOR SHOCKLEY

Continued from Page 1

mother You dont know what this
has been for her Now I can telegraph
herthat I to be killed She is
58 years old and my father Is also old
They and snore of my folks would have
come here but I wouldnt allow that
It would have wrung my mothers
heart and besides it would have made
me look like a weakling Im glad
mother was riot here

It was for her that I chiefly cared
Still it Is somsthlne to know that the
jury did not set medown on tIme same
level us a colclbloofled murderer for
that I was rot Of course I know
these men had families and that was
the great point against me but still
this was not a and brutal
murder I to do what I can to
justify the faith this jury showed in
me I cant do muoh My life is prac
tically ended but with Gods help I
shalj live hereafter O as to show the
people of this State that the men on
this jury made no mistake

I think Mr Smiths argument to time

fury when ho told qf the distress of my
mother and rny peoplehad much to do
with the recommendation of the jury
I cant tell you how grateful I am to
Mr Smith for the way he has handled
th case I want to say something
about Mr Loejfbourow too He did all
lie could to eonvlet me I know but he
was fair all the time Did you notice
when he was crossexamining me and
was going after nie so hard that he
never was ujmeceafmrily sarcastic or
rough Thats thump I could say
of th man who prosecuted me before
Whatever may be fny fate I will
go on record now as saying Fred Loot
bourow Is a even though he
did try to send moto ply death

Soft Soap forJudge Also

Theres one other thins I would like
to say to you It Is about Jude Arm
strong I have bsen where I heard
much of him and from different sources
I have heard many charges that he Is
severe in his sentences I think he has
anly been doing us a judge and
as an American citizen and Ill tell
you now that a few more years of
Judge Armstrong fin tho bench will
tnak crimes In Ut h rarer He has
titmIce professional criminals seared to
death

lu time corridor Hhockley made a
short speech to the jurors thanking
them individually for their verdict and
endeavoring UH lila handcuffs
Would permit to shake hands with
them He kIt time city and county
building in Shorlff Emerys carriage
which stopped at the telegraph oflke
long enough for to flle the fol-

lowing message to iis mother
Better luclc this Urn Letter will

rollow
Mr Smith cndqilhla argument und

Mr Lcofbouriow irtapa his closing argu-
ment before noon Judge ArmstrongsI-
mttrucUoiu woffl glvyti to the jury
abut lt30 but the jury did not retire
to deUberlaU until shortly after 2

oclock The dqluy was for the double
purpose of permitting the jurors to get
lunch und to allow attorneys to note
erxceplioiiB to the lUBtfuotlons

After tIme verdkl bud been road Judge
Armstrong lljankert the jurors their
services anti excused them forthc term
TIme jury was composed of the follow
ing men J J Hunt Edward Rushton
Joseph J LaBee IS S Cas WilliHin-
G Sheppeck Frunk O Itellly Charles
H Buxton John John K Nich
olson Joseph S Lindsay B A Ahl
berg Edward Whitteinore

CHILDREN 30

Many Young Americans Pick Easy
Method and Ask Herald

When Sun Eises
Please mUiler app you tell me when

tIme sun rises tomorrow
Say do ypu know wizen time sun set

tomorrow
Will you please VCH mo whan time sun

rises toniocrow-
Thoso wars come of time ques-

tion with which small anti voices
TIme Herald office yesterday Time

staff found difficulty not eloise
log but In what may be termed
time mat of the trouble Time voices did
not sound like those usually asking for
Information as to the last time
belt whipped StiUIvan nor were they akin
to those what to wear at an early
wedding Inquiry deroloped the fact that

cHinc from rising generation It
further the fact that time

iteration had a reason as usual

The course of study of time schools
provides that pt this season careful at

given in tile middle grades to
the time of and sunset the
shadow cast the location of the sun a

to north and at time time of its ris-

ing and setting and various other educa-
tional delta In to time first
In geography The young
atcra oWdently more
i i nap for them to ask the than
It Is to rise betimes and rock the Infor-
mation first humid or to leave their gameS
at sundown unil aacertHin by mcana of a

just exact lo-

cation qf Old Sol aa he goes to nightly

Tlie children themselves who
have taken time real of finding
just how are made for1 win
ton are amazed to find how like thc
birds tho sun goes for the
but under It all are learning the
real reasons for the changes In sea
stilts the motion of and various
other phenomena

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN

Paris Sept 26 It la stated In well
informed quarters that the plans
another Russian to be divided be
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In which to pay for a Bucks
Steel Range Cook Stove or
Heater Just think of such
terms

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

7AURNITUR k CARPET Ci-
ziI118 to4O East Third South Street

i

ECRETARY HITCHCOCK THINKS

THE TARIFF SHOULD BE REVISED

Washington Sept 26 Secretary
Hitchcock In an Interview said

After time land fraud cases In Oregon
have been wound up United States At
torney Heney who has been conducting
them wilt come to Washington and wll
look after the California cases in which
Hyde Dlmond and others have beQn
Indicted Later on there will probably
be other indictments in other states
The losses to the government through
these frauds have aggregated millions
of acres of land and millions more of
dollars The Interest of the people of
this country In the prosecution of these
cases Is only an evidence of the deter-
mination of the nation to run down
grafters wherever they may be found

Fayora Publicity
Secretary Hltchcpck speaking of

campaign contributions said
I havaall along been opposed to

secret contributions and I am m favor
of passing a law compelling full pub-
licity of campaign expenses The
secrecy given to the campaign eontrt-
butionsyis apt to lead to undesirable

and pause suspicion If contri-
butions are legitimate there is nothing
to be feared through publicity

I do not believe that tile campaign

AMUSEMENTS

George Adea The Sultan of Sufu
opened at tIme Salt Lake theatre last
night an engagement that will run
through tomorrow night and which in-

cludes a matinee today with
the Ade tug on It Is the goods
days The Sultun of Subs Mr
Ades first venture Into the oftentimes
perilous theatrical field and it Instantly
won tot him a refutation that em
likely to last for many a season Lest
year The Sultan of Sulu in
Salt Lake And tIme human nature of
It in spite of time foreign stthg won
and held those who saw U as Itw mu-
sical comedies have power to In and
hold

Time production under tile dlmUHni of
Madison H attractive this
us last which H saying u tat
Mr Corey lies put together nn admlmblt-
iompanx and the stage settings were
all that could bo desire Albert MM bar-
Bs hiRam touches tha soet He anv j
this JleuorBe song lust night cal

and funny whenever he wo-
on i he stage Mignon Demurest Jlan

was so pretty and sung so
well a rare combination tlmt that
everybody big audience l
hail more to do The Jcrtaiaed
a ojcceptlonally prtuTy Mrli

The Sultan of Stile Is WjU worth
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The Ogden Tabernacle choir if
to Sat Luke to feint in
tIle Tabernacle the irrigation Ode
other selections with which the choir
made Hitch a suecww on Its recent vtto Portland Assisting the elicit In the

prograrnme that te p t-

piired will be Miss Kinnm Lucy Gate
WHIard Weihe and John J MeCtelUn-

Tho enpagument of Arjsson will come
to an end at the Grand with two
performance matinee and evening

rime and Battling NeUwn-
I contlnuo to please at Lyric
i tllrig N leon and his arrluc artlMsr-
I Bobby Lundlc give n eleven tnrco iocj1-
I ftxhlbiUoa at each and Use
I is l
i of new admirers by going the distant

A popular price matinee vlll be jr u

I For the coming week Sat
urday afternoon the Trio attraction

I under the nncemeitt a
The A Special foatur of thU
engagement will be appearance nt
Jimmy whose
defeatwl by Battling won h w-

I rerneot and admiration of ev i oBJ
Interested in athletic sports A U w-

j quite likely th t Briit mid Nelon t y
meet again within a short time nUh
Interest will ba felt In the
two boys as they work out nt each per-

formance

LECTURES ARE BOOKED

Many Well Known Names ntIu 2d

in M I A List
Tim to I A lecture bureau nqa

ranged time courgp of lcctur for hM
year course lncl Ml fol
lowing well known names ISlbcrt
bard 13 Mrs Bertha Kuhn Bflier
David Starr Jordan K Jerome
Edmund Vance Cook Alton B Packard
cartoonht Dr Thomas
Dr Guy Carlton Lee late o J nns Hop-
kins March 12 on The
Jefferson Davis

CRANBERRY KING DEAD

fount Holly N J Sept 26 Capfralri
Martin L Halnes who was as
the cranberry king of Now Jersey

diesel late night at his Uft Jn-

jcenttown Ho was a metnbu l
bar and u civil war v

coming

the bat

I nd making every round a fat wer4out
I

a
will be The lCcntucky Belles 10th at-
traction
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contribution of the New York Life In-
surance company to the Republican
party means corruption The party js
not responsible for what Individuals do
I really believe that Mr McCall thought
he was doing what was right when ha
gave of the funds of the company to
maintain the pony which believes in
sound money t think however that
Mr McCall made a mistake in using
the money of the policyholders of the
company for that purpose without in
any way consulting them

Tariff Revision
Continuing Mr Hitchcock referred

to tariff revision talk saying
The tariff will be discussed this win-

ter I am not such K fool a U think
that It should always remain a it is
now or to think that the world
not change oe time goes on I believe
In the policy of protection for that is
what built up this country and made
Its present prosperity but where
present tariff IB thought to have
tered monopoly la any certain industry
I that it should be Investigated
and if EO found should be chanted to
meet new conditions If changed it
should be In harmony with the proto
tlve principle

NO DEATHS FROM CHOLERA

Situation Improving in Affected Div
tricts In Prussia

Berlin Sept 28 BUM p in Th ffkia
bulletin todar unnouno d that no net

of cholera nor fltaths Irene cholera
had been resorted fram noon ytrtteriJa
to noon today

Marienwertfer West PrmMfc Sept
Two new eases ofdifflara h Tt Jis
covered

Brombergr Prussia SofL Ifc 1

of suspicious litnees probably choice
has been r port d in

PATENTS ISSUED

Sosclal to The Hsraid
Washington Sept SI The folio mj

patents have been issued
Idaho J S Clark MidiUwtflfi bvair

hanger S D Lear Grunsevlllc park-
ing box

Utah Snyder L Eugu S U Lak
City cone ntnitor

Wyoming G W Pox and D K Ser-
ver Lumrnle gate CliapldB M Hur
RRwUhi swItch and signal trftck tnp

dots

time
Ins

cases

hart
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Food
A BOON TO HOUSEKEEPERS

TIme most Improved method to free a
house of large or small roaches is t
use tint eonlMtls of K box of Peter
mans Roach Foo4 ktond time Shak-
it on Joints w soin of it will pn
trate and remain to keep time premiss
continuously free Beaches at U

food it is the most doetmcUve rem-
edy on this earth to them and it wlit
not scatter them to other plaoee to live
on and multiply

BEDBUGS PcternMinK Dlgcovery
thick a f QUlcksiUvr

cream te d T invaluable
to kill bed J2iy3Jfe bugs At
ply P brush
on beds V S when apart
on Decks of v pictufr-
rameti molding
etc U will remain nnaneiit stud is
the only remedy that they abwKb and
kills those that go over where it has
been lightly brushed on It will not
rust iron harni furniture or bedding

Petermana Discovery liquid in-

flexible wins handy to forx m Joints
for quick application Will kill bedbugs
and their eggs instantly Time cues
mops sale of above reuiftdles enable
the prieo being madeso that the rich
and poor alike can fford to use then

Petermans Roach Food peterman s
Discovery thick Petermaus Discov-
ery liquid Potermanp KatmouB5
Food Petsrmmns Ant Food

Wm Peterman Ms fchorntet
Nos 54 56 and 5S West 13th St-

Establlshod 1S7J New York City
Sold wholesale and Detail by

ZGM i Dry Store

1I21H Main Street Salt Lake City

PeIermans Roach
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